
Śiva-gaṇa-s and Andhakāsura-vadha in
the Vāmana-purāṇa

Bhārgavaḥ

The Rudra-class of deities as demon-slayers par excellence has deep Indo-European
roots: e.g. Apollo slaying Tityus and Python in the Greek world; Oδinn slaying the
the primordial jötunn Ymir to set in motion the war between the gods and the jö-
tunnar in the Germanic world. Right in the śruti itself we have the records of Rudra
killing the Asura-s of the three celestial cities, i.e the Tripura-s, and Andhaka (ap-
pearing as Ardhaka in the vulgate Atharvaveda recitation). The tale of the killing
of Andhaka by Rudra is alluded to in both the Rāmāyaṇa and the Mahābhārata
and one of the earliest narrations of the tale is found in the Harivaṃśa. As we had
seen before, the tale, subsequently, went through several distinct narrations in the
Purāṇa-s. One such version is found in the Vāmana-purāṇa (Chapter 66 onward
in vulgate; 41 onward in short edition), which has several unique features. These
include:

1) The enumerations of the Śiva-gaṇa-s by the gaṇeśvara Nandin.
2) The identification of Rudra with other gods.
3) The slaying of Andhaka by Rudra as the Bhairava and the generation of the 8
Bhairava-s
4) The generation of Carcikā and Kuja (the planet Mars) from the sweat of Bhairava,
who then assist him in killing Andhaka.

We had discussed the last of these points in our earlier note1. Here, we shall touch
upon some of the other points.

1 The listing of Śiva-gaṇa-s by Nandin
Rudra as the lord of the gaṇa-s is a well-known apprehension right from the śruti.
For instance a spell in the Taittirīya-saṃhitā (5.1.2.3) with which the ritualist leads

1https://bit.ly/2G0o95W
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his horse states:
प्रतूवर्न-्नेह्य-्अवक्रामन-्नशस्तीः
रुद्रस्य गाणपत्यात
पूष्णा सयजुा सह
Come here speedily trampling the foe,
from Rudra’s [aspect] as the lord of the gaṇa-s,
united together with Pūṣaṇ!

These gaṇa-s are often associated with “ghosts” – bhūta-gaṇa-s. This aspect of the
Rudra-class of deities evidently has deep IE roots. We may note parallels in the
Korybantes, the 7 spear-wielding, prancing sons of Apollo (c.f. the Marut-s), and
the dead collected by Oδinn as his troops.

In the Vāmana-purāṇa, while performing a review of his forces for Rudra before
he heads out along with the other gods to fight Andhaka, the chief of his gaṇa-s,
Nandin, provides a listing of the various classes of gaṇa-s fighting under Rudra. This
section is presented below followed by some notes.

यान् एतान् पश्यसे शम्भो ित्रनेत्राञ् जिटलान् शुचीन।् एते रुद्रा इित ख्याताः कोट्य एकादशैव तु ॥
Nandin said: O Śambhu! These whom you behold, pure, with 3 eyes and dreadlocks,
are known as the Rudra-s, indeed numbering a 11 crores.

वानरास्यान् पश्यसे यान् शादूर्ल-समिवक्रमान् । एतेषां द्वारपालास्ते मन् नामानो यशोधनाः ॥
Those who you behold with ape-faces and the stride of tigers are the sentry, with
my (Nandin) name and with a wealth of fame.

षण्मुखान् पश्यसे याशं् च शिक्तपाणीञ् िशिखध्वजान् । षट् च षिष्टस् तथा कोट्यः स्कन्द-नाम्नः कुमारकान् ॥
Those whom you behold with six faces, spears in their hands and rooster-banners,
66 crores in number are the Kumāraka-s known as the Skanda-s.

एतावत् यस् तथा कोट्य शाखा नाम षडाननाः । िवशाखास् तावद् एवोक्ता नैगमेयाश् च शङ्कर ॥
O Śaṃkara! Those similarly (66 crores) in number are the Śākha-s, similarly there
are those known as the Viśākha-s and the Naigameya-s.

सप्त-कोिट-शतं शंभो अमी वै प्रमथोत्तमाः । एकैकं प्रित देवेश तावत्यो ह्यिप मातरः ॥
O Śambhu! There are 7 crore chiefs of the Pramatha-s. O lord of the gods, for each
one of them there are indeed equivalent Mātṛ-s.
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भस्मारुिणत-देहाश्च ित्रनेत्राः शूलपाणयः । एते शैवा इित प्रोक्तास् तव भक्ता गणेश्वराः ॥
With bodies smeared with ash, with 3 eyes and tridents in their hands are the lead-
ers of the gaṇa-s known as the Śaiva-s who are your devotees.

तथा पाशुपताश् चान्ये भस्म-प्रहारणा िवभो । एते गणास्त्व् असंख्याताः सहायाथर्ं समागताः ॥
O mighty one! There are the Pāśupata-s [smeared] with ashes and with weapons,
your innumerable gaṇa-s who have come together for your assistance.

िपनाक-धािरणो रौद्रा गणाः कालमुखापरे । तव भक्ताः समायाता जटा-मण्डिलनोद्भतुाः ॥
Bearing Pināka bows, the other fierce gaṇa-s of yours, your devotees the Kālamukha-
s, have come together bearing dreadlocks and awful faces.

खट्वाङ्ग-योिधनो वीरा रक्त-चमर्-समावृताः । इमे प्राप्ता गणा योद्धुं महाव्रितन उत्तमाः ॥
Bearing khaṭvāṅga rods, manly and wrapped in bloody skins, these excellent gaṇa-s
the Mahāvratin-s have come to fight on your behalf.

िदग्वाससो मौिननश्च घण्टा-प्रहरणास् तथा । िनराश्रया नाम गणाः समायाता जगदु्गरो ॥
O preceptor of the world! space-clad, observing silence, with bells and weapons, the
gaṇa-s known as the Nirāśraya-s have come together.

साधर्िद्वनेत्राः पद्माक्षाः श्रीवत्सािङ्कत-वक्षसः । समायाताः खगारूढा वृषभ-ध्विजनो ऽव्ययाः ॥
Two-and-half-eyed and half-lotus-eyed, with their chests marked by the Śrīvatsa,
the imperishable [gaṇa]-s have come together, mounted on eagles and bearing bull-
banners.

महापाशुपता नाम चक्र-शूल-धरास् तथा । भैरवो िवष्णुना साद्धर्म् अभेदेनािर्चतो िह यै ॥
Those who are by name Mahāpāśupata-s bear cakra-s and tridents; indeed they
worship the Bhairava and Viṣṇu without distinction.

इमे मृगेन्द्र-वदनाः शूल-बाण-धनु-धर्राः । गणास् त्वद्रोम-संभूता वीरभद्र-पुरोगमाः ॥
These lion-faced gaṇa-s, holding tridents, arrows and bows, had emerged from your
hair and have Vīrabhadra as their leader.

2 Notes on above
1) This listing of the gaṇa-s is rather unique in that it combines two distinct classes
of entities. The first class includes the deities who are traditionally seen across dif-
ferent sources as Rudra-gaṇa-s: (i) the Rudra-s; (ii); the Nandin-like sentinal gaṇa-s;
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(iii) the Kumāraka-s/Skanda-s; (iv) the Śākha-s, Viśākha-s and Naigameya-s; (v)
the Pramatha-s; (vi) the Mātṛ-s; (vii) the Mṛgendravadana-s led by Vīrabhadra. In
this class the Rudra-s are show the oldest presence in Hindu tradition. They are al-
ready referred to in the Ṛgveda. Therein and elsewhere in the śruti they might refer
to either the multiplicity of Rudra-s or the Marut-s, who are the sons of Rudra and
seen as the archetypal gaṇa-s, again with old Indo-European roots. The Nandin
group is modeled after the eponymous deity who is the well-known leader of the
gaṇa-s. He finds his first mention as someone who accompanies Rudra in the fa-
mous apotropaic incantation known as the Pratyaṅgirasam in a formula to repulse
an abhicāra deploying an attack by Rudra on the sādhaka (kuvīraṃ te sukhaṃ
rudraṃ nandīmānaṃ vimatha ha). He is thereafter mentioned in the Rāmāyaṇa,
already with his characteristic ape-face, which he lends to this group of gaṇa-s in the
current account. The next few groups of gaṇa-s are modeled after the god Kumāra
and his ectypic emanations Śākha, Viśākha and Naigameya (Vedic: Nejameṣa). As
the sons of Rudra they are prototypical gaṇeśvara-s and leaders of the army of Rudra
right from the earliest kaumāra cycles found in the medical Kāśyapa-saṃhitā and
the Mahābhārata. The Pramatha-s or the Harassers are traditionally the gaṇa-s
listed in śaiva paurāṇika narratives. In the current account they are coupled with
the Mātṛ-s or the female gaṇa-s of Rudra. As we have noted before, right from
the śruti Rudra is accompanied by his female troops or the mothers2. Even his
old name Tryambaka can be interpreted as he who is accompanied by 3 mātṛ-s, a
configuration that persists and expands in the śaiva-mantra-mārga.

The final group of gaṇa-s are those under Vīrabhadra, who are described as being
lion-faced. Vīrabhadra first appears in the second and later version of the narra-
tive of the destruction of Dakṣa’s rite by Rudra in the Mahābhārata (Mbh vulgate
12.111). There he mentioned as emerging from the mouth of Rudra but is accompa-
nied by numerous gaṇa-s known as the Raumya-s emerging from the hair of Rudra
as in the current account. He becomes a prominent Rudra-gaṇa in the paurāṇika
system. Indeed, a fully developed account regarding his origin is seen in the archaic
Skanda-purāṇa in the narrative on the destruction of Dakṣa-s rite, which may be
briefly summarized thus:
Umā is angered that Agni brings the oblations to all the deva-s except Rudra when
Dakṣa makes his offerings. Rudra with suggestive chuckle tells his wife that no one
would want his/her father to suffer. Umā gets even more incensed and rubs her
nose. Immediately a ferocious, radiant, twelve-headed, ten-armed goddess emerged
fully clad in armor, gauntlets and archery rings, with weapons in all her hands. Umā
called her Bhadrakālī. She then asked Rudra to create a similar gaṇa. Rudra looked
at his shoulder and immediately a four-armed, youthful gaṇanāyaka known as the
lion arose, fully clad in armor and a body hard as diamond. Rudra additionally gen-

2https://bit.ly/2CYX9S8
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erated 9× 1011 gaṇa-s as an army for the two of them. They then destroy Dakṣa’s
rite as directed. This lion gaṇa is called Haribhadra in addition to Vīrabhadra in
this account.

The archaic Skanda-purāṇa account is the first one in which Vīrabhadra is associ-
ated with a lion i.e. Hari(=lion)-bhadra and is aligned with the VmP account of
the gaṇa-s under Vīrabhadra are lion-faced. The archaic Skanda-purāṇa tradition
clarifies that the episode has an astronomical interpretation parallel to that seen in
the śruti and elsewhere of Rudra=Ārdra (Canis Major) slaying the Prajāpati= Mṛga
(Orion). Here, Haribhadra is taken to be Sagittarius and Dakṣa quite naturally as
Capricornus (the head of the ram).

Notable by their absence are the gaṇeśvara-s like Vināyaka, Mahākāla, Bhṛṅgiriṭi
and Caṇḍeśa. Vināyaka plays an important role in the battle that follows with And-
haka along with Nandin and Kumāra with his three emanations. Hence, Vināyaka’s
absence in this list is puzzling. Given that these paurāṇika narratives had a founda-
tion in older śaiva tradition (sensu lato) represented by the pāśupata-s (see below)
it is likely that Mahākāla as the gaṇa uniquely important in the saiddhāntika tra-
dition is absent in this list. Regarding Bhṛṅgiriṭi, we are told at the end of the
narrative that he was formerly Andhaka, who upon being impaled and desiccated
by the Bhairava repents and praises him. Thus, he is redeemed by Rudra as the
gaṇeśvara Bhṛṅgiriṭi :

एवं भवतु दैते्यन्द्र पापं ते यातु संक्षयम् | मुक्तो ऽिस दैत्य-भावाच् च भृङ्गी गणपितर् भव ||
Rudra said: “May it be as you wish O lord of the daitya-s, may your sins attain
destruction. You are freed of your daitya-nature and may you now be the gaṇapati
Bhṛṅgin.”

Thus, his absence in this listing is entirely expected.

2) Specific large numbers are assigned to most members of this first class of gaṇa-s.
This large number of gaṇa-s has a precedent in the śruti in the form of the great plu-
rality of the Rudra-s who inhabit various worlds: they are specifically mentioned as
being in the thousands of thousands (sahasrāṇi sahasraśo rudrāḥ). This tradition of
the plurality of Rudra-s continues through the atimārga and mantramārga streams
of śaiva-s. However, there is some significance to numbers attached to each group
in this narrative. The number 11 is associated with the Rudra. This number is
traditionally associated with the Rudra-s right from śruti. For instance, Taittirīya-
saṃhitā has the following incantation:
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ित्रशंत् त्रयश् च गिणनो रुजन्तो िदवं रुद्राः पृिथवी ं च सचन्ते ।
एकादशासो अप्सषुदः सुतं सोमं जुषन्तां सवनाय िवश्वे ॥
As 33 gaṇa-s, the destructive ones, the Rudra-s are arrayed in heaven and earth; 11
are stationed in the waters. May all of them accept the Soma pressed at the pressing.

Again in the Aruṇa-praśna of the Taittirīya-āraṇyaka the 11 heavenly Rudra-s and
their consorts the 11 Rudrāṇī-s are specifically invoked in the Aruṇa-ketuka ritual.

The Skanda-s, Viśākha-s and the Naigameya-s are associated with the number 66.
This number could be interpreted in multiple ways. First, given the 6-fold/6-headed
nature of Kumāra, that number is multiplied by the number 11 associated with the
Rudra-s to yield 66 for his type of gaṇa-s. Second Kumāra can be seen as evolution-
arily related to the Rudra-s in the sense of the Marut-s 3. As noted above, there
are said 3× 11 Rudra-s on heaven, earth and waters. The old Indian cosmographic
vision stemming from the śruti recorded these three realms as being hemispheri-
cally symmetric above and below. Thus, the complete complement of such gaṇa-s
would be 2 × 3 × 11 = 66. Indeed, this number 66 is specified as the number of
the Rudra-s associated with the Kāpālika/Somasiddhānta system, as indicated by
the famous Malhar (Chhatisgarh) copper plates of king Mahāśivagupta Bālārjuna.
The 66 Rudra-s, evidently of this system, are also listed in the Jayadratha-yāmala.
Thus, the number 66 might also have a relationship to this set of Rudra-s with deep
roots in śaiva tradition.

Finally, the number 7 is associated with the Pramatha-s. This number is also tra-
ditionally that of the mātṛkā-s with whom they are paired in the current account.
It is also possible that the Pramatha-s are given this number based on the ancient
association of the number seven with the troops of the Marut-s.

3) The second class includes gaṇa-s who are actually named after different sects of
śaiva-s: (i) the śaiva-s; (ii) the pāśupata-s; (iii) the kālamukha-s; (iv) the mahāvratin-
s; (v) the nirāśraya-s; (vi) the mahāpaśupata-s. While there is an understanding
in lay śaiva tradition that the devotees of śiva ultimately attain gaṇatva: this is
exaggerated in paurāṇika accounts to suggest that Kubera, Caṇḍeśa, Nandin and
Bhṛṅgiriṭi attained their proximity to Rudra from a formerly human condition.
However, what seen in the VmP with the gaṇa-s themselves are organized along
the lines of the śaiva sects is unusual and mostly unprecedented. Nevertheless, it
throws light on certain developments within the śaiva-śāsana. There is considerable

3https://bit.ly/2K7O7bF
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consistency in the paurāṇika sources (once one accounts for scribal and transmission
errors) that mention the sects of the śaiva-s and secondary sources that appear derive
their information from them. These include the Vāmana-, Nāradīya- Svayambhu-
Liṅga- purāṇa-s, the Vāyavīya-saṃhitā and the later Skanda-purāṇā-s texts like the
Sūtasaṃhitā and the Aruṇācala-māhātmya. This is also echoed by the citations
attributed to the Suprabheda, a saiddhāntika-tantra. All of them recognize the
pāśupata-s, the lākula-s, the mahāvratin-s and the śaiva-s albeit with different syn-
onyms and some corruptions.

Of these the pāśupata-s are mostly unambiguous and represent the śaiva-s follow-
ing the oldest traditions namely those laid down in the Atharva-pariśiṣṭha-s, the
Pāśupata-sūtra-s and its Pañcārtha-bhāṣya. They are consequently sometimes re-
ferred to as the pāñcārthika-s. Their subsequent evolutes are the lākula-s, who
evidently had their specific lākula texts (now lost) and explicitly recognize their
lineages as coming from their founding teacher Lakulīśa, who is said to have been
a brāhmaṇa’s corpse animated by Rudra himself. As we have seen before, his name
might have come from an Indian folk etymological interpretation of Herakles, the
Greek deity of the Rudra-class, who similarly wields a club. At least one promi-
nent lineage of Lākula-s called themselves the Kālāmukha-s, which is related to the
name we seen in VmP narrative. Whereas that name is only attested from South
India, we know from their South Indian inscriptions that they included practitioners
from Kashmir and Daśapura (near modern Mandsor) suggesting a once wider spread
over India. Depending on the context, the mahāvratin-s are sometimes identified
with lākula-s and other times with kāpālika-s, who also go by the specific name of
somasiddhāntin-s. Evidently, this name derives from their tradition which holds
that Lakulīśa was born in the family of the brāhmaṇa Somaśarman. In the Malhar
inscription of Mahāśivagupta Bālārjuna the somasiddhāntin-s are specfically men-
tioned as performers of the mahāvrata. Hence, in the current text we can say that
the mahāvratin-s denote the kāpālika-s, who are aptly mentioned as wielding their
recognized mark of the skull-topped brand.

That brings us to the śaiva-s. A notable reference seen in the Bhairavamaṅgala (Fol-
lowing Alexis Sanderson’s transcription from the Nepalian manuscript from around
the 800s of CE) goes thus:

इच्छारूपधरी देवी इच्छा-सृिष्ट-प्रवतर्नी । ततः सा वषर्ते वाचा शास्त्र-वृष्टीर् अनेकथा॥
प्रथमं शैविसद्धानं्त भेद-त्रय-समिन्वतम् । केवली लाकुलं चैव सोम-िसद्धान्तम् एव च॥
The goddess, who assumes any form she wishes sets into motion creation at her wish.
Then she, as speech, rains showers of manifold śāstra-s. First the Śaiva-siddhānta
endowed with three divisions, and then the Kevalin (the pāśupata), the Lākula, and
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the Soma-siddhānta [texts].

Since the Bhairavamaṅgala follows Brahma-yāmala, the triadic division of the Śaiva-
siddhānta may be understood as the Vāma, Madhyama (saiddhāntika-s proper) and
Dakṣiṇa divisions of the mantra-mārga. In support of this, the Kūrmapurāṇa men-
tions Vāma, and Bhairava = Dakṣiṇa in place of the śaiva mentioned in other
purāṇa-s. Thus, in the original connotation, the śaiva sect stood for totality of the
followers of the mantra-mārga and perhaps reflects an early stage in their evolution
when they had broken up into completely distinct streams. As their traditions ma-
tured they divided their texts in different ways. If they considered the five heads of
Rudra as emanating the tantra-s they had the 5 srotāmsi (Garuḍa, Bhūta, Vāma,
Bhairava and Siddhānta classes of tantra-s) or the 3 divisions as above if they con-
sidered a 3-headed Maheśvara. However, later on many commentators understood
śaiva to mean only the saiddhāntika-shaiva-s.

Then the VmP mentions a sect termed the nirāśraya-s. Their name implies a wan-
dering life without a fixed shelter. They are also mentioned as being naked, which
reminds one of the sect known as the digambara-s mentioned in the Mahākāla-
saṃhitā’s Guhyakālī section. There they are associated with the Bhairava-tantra-s4.
However, here they are listed with the other atimārga practitioners and are likely
one of them. Indeed, such a wanderer (so bhramet |; Tantric Sanskrit usage) who
wears just a kaupīna and a yajñopavīta made of hair and performs a focused medi-
tation on Rudra after initiation with the pañcabrahma mantra-s is mentioned in the
Niśvāsamukha. He is mentioned as observing niḥśaṅkhācara, which might explain
the links of the evolutes of such practitioners to the Bhairava tradition within the
mantra-mārga.

Finally, we come to the rather unique sect of the VmP the mahāpāśupata-s. While
such a term occurs elsewhere too like in the Vāyavīya-saṃhitā, only here they are
clearly distinguished from the other atimārga groups. Moreover, this is a consistent
feature of the VmP for outside of this narrative they are again mentioned in the
listing of śaiva lineages that promulgated the worship of the liṅga and are given a
distinct line of transmission of the śaiva doctrine from that of the pāśupata-s:

आदं्य शैवं पिरख्यातम् अन्यत् पाशुपतं मुने । तृतीयं कालवदनं चतुथर्ं च कपािलनम् ॥
O sage, first there are the śaiva-s and then the pāśupata-s. The third are the black-
faced-ones (kālāmukha-s), and the fourth are the skull-bearers.

4https://bit.ly/2Kc55pl
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शैवश् चासीत् स्वयं शिक्तर् विसष्ठस्य िप्रयः सुतः । तस्य िशष्यो बभूवाथ गोपायन इित श्रतुः ॥
Śakti the dear son of Vasiṣṭha founded the śaiva sect. It is known that Gopāyana
became his student.

महापाशुपतश् चासीद् भरद्वाजस् तपोधनः । तस्य िशष्यो ऽप्यभूद् राजा ऋषभः सोमकेश्वरः ॥
Bharadvāja with a wealth of asceticism founded the māhapāśupata sect. The bull-
like king Somakeśvara became his student.

कालस्यो भगवान् आसीद् आपस्तम्बस् तपोधनः । तस्य िशष्यो ऽभवद् वैश्यो नाम्ना क्राथेश्वरो मुने ॥
Respected Āpastamba with a wealth of asceticism founded the kālāmukha [sect]. O
sage, the vaiśya Krātheśvara by name became his student.

महाव्रती च धनदस् तस्य िशष्यश् च वीयर्वान् । कणोर्दर इित ख्यातो जात्या शूद्रो महातपाः ॥
Dhanada founded the mahāvratin-sect and his virile student was known as the great
ascetic Karṇodara of the śūdra caste (Note that here again the mahāvratin-s are
clearly identified with the kāpālika-s).

3 The inclusive māhapāśupata vision of Śiva
Returning to the Andhaka narrative in the VmP, it is notable that the mahāpāśupata-
s bear the weapons and the insignia of both Rudra and Viṣṇu. Thus, they are replicas
of the Harihara-mūrti the hybrid form of Hari and Hara. Such Harihara-s closely
adhering to the form of the mahāpāśupata-s are found from the early phase of śaiva
iconography in the Kuṣāṇa age from both Gandhāra and Mathurā (Figure 1). Strik-
ingly, in the VmP narrative Rudra shows a clear preference for the māhāpāśupata-s
by embracing them and censuring the other gaṇa-s. Śiva gives the reason for this as
their condemning of Viṣṇu and vaiṣṇavam. Then his displays his special Sadāśiva
or mahāpāśupata form to the gaṇa-s to clear them of their ignorance. The descrip-
tion of this form clearly spells out the conception of Sadāśiva by the mahāpāśupata-s:

ततः पश्यिन्त िह गणाः तम् ईशं वै सहस्रशः । सहस्र-वक्त्र-चरणं सहस्र-भुजम् ईश्वरम् ॥
Then the thousands of gaṇa-s behold that lord with a thousand faces and feet, and
the lord with a thousand hands...

दण्डपािणं सुददुृर्शं्य लोकैर् व्यापं्त समन्ततः । दण्ड-संस्थास्य दृश्यन्ते देव-प्रहरणास् तथा ॥
...pervading the worlds completely, very difficult to see and with a rod in hand.
That rod is seen to be comprised of the weapons of the god.
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Figure 1: Two early images of Harihara from the Kuṣāṇa age
Note that the Gandharan example features two theriomorphic faces either side. At
least one of these faces (right) bears horns and resembles the antelope heads that
are typical of Rudra Paśupati seen in certain Kuṣāṇa age Gandharan icons of the
deity and on Kuṣāṇa coins (e.g. the gold dinara of emperor Vima Kadphises). The
other face has tusks indicating that it is a Varāha face.

ततस् त्वकेमुखं भूयो ददृशुः शङ्करं गणाः । रौदै्रश् च वैष्णवैश् चैव धृतं िचह्नैः सहस्रशः ॥
Then the gaṇa-s saw Śaṃkara become one-headed, bearing thousands of marks of
Rudra and also Viṣṇu.

अधेर्न वैष्णव-वपुर् अधेर्न हर-िवग्रहः । खग-ध्वजं वृषारूढं खगारूढं वृष-ध्वजम् ॥
Half Viṣṇu in body and half Hara in form. With an eagle-banner riding a bull,
riding an eagle with a bull-banner.

यथा यथा ित्रनयनो रूपं धत्ते गुणाग्रणीः । तथा तथा च जायन्ते महापाशुपता गणाः ॥
Even as the three-eyed excellent god took [different] forms more and more mahāpāśu-
pata gaṇa-s arise.
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ततो ऽभवच् चैकरूपी शङ्करो बहु-रूपवान् । िद्व-रूपश्चाभवद् योगी एकरूपो ऽप्य् अरूपवान् । क्षणाच् छे्वतः क्षणाद्
रक्तः पीतो नीलः क्षणाद् अिप ॥
Then Śaṃkara of many forms became of one form. The yogin also became two-
formed, one-formed and formless. For a moment white, for a moment red, yellow,
and also for a moment blue...

िमश्रको वणर्-हीनश्च महापाशुपतस् तथा । क्षणाद् भवित रुदे्रन्द्रः क्षणाच् छंभुः प्रभाकरः ॥
...Of mixed color, colorless and then of the mahāpāśupata [form]. For a moment
Rudra becomes Indra, for a moment Śambhu becomes the Sun...

क्षणाधार्च् छङ्करो िवष्णुः क्षणाच् छवर्ः िपतामहः । ततस् तद् अद्भतुतमं दृष्ट्वा शैवादयो गणाः ॥
...For half a moment Śaṃkara becomes Viṣṇu for a moment Śarva becomes the
Grandsire (Brahman). The śaiva etc gaṇa-s having seen this most marvelous [vi-
sion]...

अजानन्त तदैक्येन शक्र-िवष्ण्व-्ईश-भास्करान् । यदािभन्नम् अमन्यन्त देवेदेवं सदािशवम् ॥
realized that oneness of Indra, Viṣṇu, Rudra and the Sun, which is not different
from the god of the gods Sadāśiva.

Thus, the vision of the mahāpāśupata-s is an inclusive śaiva vision akin to what
is adopted by the extant smārta tradition (Indeed this chapter of VmP ends with
a nod to the Vedic injunctions: śruti-gaditānugamena). It is distinct from the
macranthropic visions, which have a deep history in the natural religions in that,
despite the mention of the form assuming many heads and limbs, Sadāśiva is not
presented as a macranthropic deity. Rather, he is described as moment by mo-
ment transforming into different gods. The same theme is again reiterated in the
“reverse direction” during the final show down of Rudra with Andhaka. Here the
gods, Indra, Viṣṇu, Vināyaka and Skanda launch a combined attack on Andhaka
and destroy his giant car. Then Andhaka picks up his mace and advances to attack
Śiva. Before doing so Andhaka accuses Rudra by stating that while Śiva has all the
gods arrayed to fight on his side, he himself is alone (his daitya troops having been
destroyed the gods and the Rudragaṇa-s). In response, Śiva absorbs all the deva-s
including Indra and Brahman into his own body and stands alone to face the daitya.

It is through witnessing the transformation of Rudra into different gods that the
other groups (śaiva etc) realize that they all non-different from Rudra as they are
all his various transformations. It is thus impressed on them that these different
gods and their systems should not be censured as in an exclusivist śaiva tradition.
This vision of the mahāpāśupata-s of VmP is notable in two ways:
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1) It seems to be aligned with the iconographic traditions of śaiva temples of said-
dhāntika and also atimārga types. In these temples there is a widespread conse-
cration of a large pantheon various deva-s in addition to the family of Rudra and
his various forms. These specifically often include different vibhava-s of Viṣṇu and
Harihara. Moreover, this vision which is focal on Rudra but inclusive of the rest of
the daiva pantheon is also echoed in the śivadharma worship for the lay śaiva. Thus,
it appears plausible that groups akin to the mahāpāśupata played an important role
in the emergence of the temple system of Rudra.

2) It features Sadāśiva as the primary form of Rudra worshiped by the mahāpāśupata-
s. Sadāśiva is also the specific form of Śiva worshiped as the supreme deity by the
saiddhāntika-s. This suggests that perhaps the saiddhāntika-s arose from the same
atimārga matrix as the mahāpāśupata-s and inherited this deity from a common
ancestral tradition shared with them. In favor of this one may note that the archaic
part of old siddhānta-tantra the Niśvāsatattva-saṃhitā contains rituals for the wor-
ship of a wider pantheon.

Indeed, elswhere too the VmP is more conciliatory in its approach to Viṣṇu: even
in the famous Śarabha episode involving the battle of Rudra as Śarabha and Viṣṇu
as Nṛsiṃha the VmP has a conciliatory ending. This is in stark contrast to the
archaic Skanda-purāṇa5 and might represent the vision of the tradition calling itself
mahāpāśupata. Finally, the current narrative almost appears to have developed in
competition or in response to the pāśupata-s who offer their narrative in the archaic
Skanda-purāṇa:
After the deva-s have been thrashed and defeated by Haribhadra and Bhadrakālī
they go to Rudra and Umā to seek their forgiveness. Using his yoga, Rudra takes
the gods into him where they are given a tour of the seven heavenly loka-s by the
gaṇapa Pañcākṣa. The Kashmirian poet Ratnākara (800s of CE) states in his work
the Haravijaya that Pañcākṣa is the charioteer of Rudra. There they witness the
beings of the loka-s living in perfect joy with all their needs taken care of (these are
evidently the loka-s the lay bhakta-s of Rudra attain after death if they have been
freed of their sins by Rudra-pūjā). Then they reach a loka of the fire of dissolution.
With his blazing trident Pañcākṣa creates a gate to enter that loka. There the deva-s
are humiliated by being terrified by giant lions. They take refuge in their gaṇa guide.
At that moment those terrifying lions vanish and they see Rudra and Umā. Rudra
tells them that those lions are his anger and that if he was truly angry with them
they would have been destroyed by them. However, he tells them that Umā is angry
with them and he cannot do anything to help them in that regard but asks them
to seek her forgiveness. Umā emits a gigantic, terrifying goddess Kālakarṇī from

5https://bit.ly/2UurFxf
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her mouth with brilliance of a 1000 suns and bearing numerous weapons. About to
be killed by Kālakarṇī they enter a mass of ash lying beside Rudra. When they do
so Umā tells Kālakarṇī that the deva-s have performed the bhasma-snāna and have
thus become pāśupata-s. This has conferred immortality on them who were paśu-s
as they have fixed themselves on Rudra and have thus become gaṇeśvara-s. Then
Kālakarṇī turns away and they praise Umā with a stuti. Then Umā and Rudra are
both pleased and Rudra restored the head of the yajña with the Atharvaśiras. Then
the deva-s state that the all the Vedic rituals accrue to Rudra and that a part will
be offered to Rudra in all rituals. Thereafter, Rudra shows them his macranthropic
form where the deva-s see themselves in the different parts of the body of Rudra.
He tells them that they originate from the different parts of his body and that they
should see themselves as being encompassed by Rudra. Then he clarifies that he is
the one who allots portions of ritual offerings to the gods and does not need any
himself for encompassing them he receives all of them anyhow.

In this narrative the deva-s are humiliated before Rudra and his gaṇa-s and attain
their immortality only by the pāśupata-vrata. The stuti-s of Umā and Śiva mention
the actions of Haribhadra in breaking the teeth of Puṣaṇ and plucking the hair of
Viṣṇu. Elsewhere, in the same purāna the deva-s a described as being parts of the
macrotherian bull, which is the vāhana of Rudra. All this is in line with the archaic
Skandapurāna being the locus of major sectarian posturing by the śaiva-s sensu lato
6. Thus, in the pāśupata vision of the archaic Skandapurāna, as opposed that of the
mahāpāśupata-s, the deva-s are merely parts of the great whole who is Rudra and
subservient to him.

4 The Bhairava-s of the Vāmanapurāna
The terrifying form of Rudra, the Bhairava, is the focal deity of the Dakṣiṇa-śaiva
system of the mantramārga. In the pentadic or triadic conceptions of Śiva this cor-
responds to the southern face associated with the Bahurūpin-ṛk (Aghora-mantra).
Since, in paurānika lore, the Bhairava is sometimes known as the one who beheaded
the fifth head of Brahman it is likely he was originally a homonym of Nīlalohita-
rudra who is said to have done the same. In the retelling of this incident in the
Varāha-purāṇa we are told that Rudra who emerged from Brahman was provoked
into cutting off his fifth head when he invoked him with a mantra from the Athar-
vaṇa tradition, which as far as we known is only preserved in this text:

कापािलन् रुद्र बभ्रोऽथ भव कैरात सुव्रत । पिह िवशं्व िवशालाक्ष कुमार वरिवक्रम ॥
O Kāpālin, Rudra, Babhru, Bhava, Kairāta, Suvrata, Viśālākṣa, Kumāra , one of

6https://bit.ly/2UurFxf
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great valor protect the world.

The above incantation parallels the Śatapatha-brāhmaṇa where Rudra is born as
Kumāra and given 8 names. Thus, the Bhairava figure who is associated with
the Rudra who beheaded Brahman has deep connections with the fierce side of
the Rudra-class of deities 7. Specifically, in the surviving Vedic tradition, like in
the above Atharvaṇa incantation that Brahman is said to have uttered, there is
a similar assumption of the octadic nature of Rudra who attacks Prajāpati (e.g.
Kauṣitaki-brāhmaṇa 6.1-9 relating to Śūlagava sacrifice). This octadic nature is
also manifest in the Bhairava-s (see below). Given this background, there are rea-
sons to believe that this form of Śiva was already present in the atimārga matrix
within which the mantramārga arose. First, we have the popular triadic iconogra-
phy of Rudra of the atimārga wherein the southern face is the fierce Bhairava face
as opposed to the Vāma or northern face which is that of Umā (Figure 2). Sec-
ond, early pāśupata-oriented purāṇa-s like the archaic Skandapurāṇa already talk
of Mahābhairava within a purely pāśupata context: for instance, in the above nar-
rative in the stuti of Umā by the gods, it is said that she does fear Mahābhairava.
Within the mantra-mārga there is a conception of the Bhairava-s being eight-fold
or existing as multiples of eight. We see the Bhairava form of Śiva along with the
eight-fold Bhairava-s emerging in the VmP in the context the Andhaka battle. Here,
the Bhairava-s show no special link to the mantra-mārga and arise within a narra-
tive that otherwise privileged the mahāpāśupata-s and their Sadāśiva form. Thus, it
appears possible that in the VmP we are seeing a presentation of Bhairava-s outside
of the mantra-mārga, with likely links to the atimārga matrix in which Bhairava-
srotas or Dakṣiṇa system of the mantra-mārga arose.

The narrative goes thus:
तम् आपतनं्त भगवान् दृष्ट्वा त्यक्त्वा वृषोत्तमम् | शूलपािणर् िगिरप्रस्थे पदाितः प्रत्यितष्ठत ॥
The lord seeing him (Andhaka) rush [towards him] dismounted the excellent bull
and stood on foot at the mountain-plateau with trident in hand.

वेगेनैवापतनं्त च िबभेदोरिस भैरवः । दारुणं सुमहद-्रूपं कृत्वा त्रैलोक्य-भीषणम् ॥
The Bhairava having taken up a great and terrible form which terrified the three
worlds pierced the [daitya] who was speedily charging at him in the chest.

दंष्ट्रा-करालं रिव-कोिट-संिनभं मृगािर-चमार्िभवृतं जटाधरम् ।
भुजङ्ग-हारामल-कण्ठ-कन्दरं िवशंाधर्-बाहंु सषड्-अधर्-लोचनम् ॥

7e.g. see our discussion in: https://manasataramgini.wordpress.com/2014/08/05/
the-dance-of-the-bhairava/
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Figure 2: A pāśupata triadic image of Maheśvara from Padhavli, Rajasthan
The image shows the southern Bhairava face lapping up blood from a skull bowl.
The northern Umā face is shown holding a mirror typical of the goddess.

[That Bhairava-form had] terrible fangs, the blaze of a crore suns, was cloaked in a
tiger skin and bore matted locks; [his] neck and shoulders had snake garlands with
10 hands and three eyes (note use of Jagati for dramatic effect).

एतादृशेन रूपेण भगवान् भूत-भावननः । िबभेद शत्रुं शूलेन शुभदः शाश्वतः िशवः ॥
With such a form the lord who is the cause of the welfare of beings, the weal-
conferring, eternal Śiva pierced his enemy with this trident.

सशूलं भैरवं गृह्य िभन्ने ’प्य् उरिस दानवः । िवजहाराितवेगेन क्रोशमातं्र महामुने ॥
Though pierced in the chest the dānava seized the Bhairava by the trident, [and] O
great sage, he dragged [the Bhairava] for the distance of a krośa (roughly 2 km).
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ततः कथिञ्चद् भगवान् संस्तभ्य् आत्मानम् आत्मना । तूणर्म् उत्पाटयामास शूलेन सगदां िरपुम् ॥
Then the lord somehow stabilized himself through conscious effort and swiftly jabbed
the mace-wielding enemy.

दैत्यािधपस् त्व् अिप गदां हर-मूिर्ध्न न्यपातयत् । कराभ्यां गृह्य शूलं च समुत्पतत दानवः ॥
However, the dānava grabbing [Rudra’s] trident with his hands rushed forward and
the lord of the daitya-s struck Hara on his head with his mace.

संिस्थतः स महायोगी सवार्धारः प्रजापितः । गदा-पात-क्षताद् भूिर चतुधार् ’सृगथापतत् ॥
[But] the great yogin, the foundation of all and the world-progenitor remained firm
[and] from the wound due to the mace-blow four profuse streams of blood streamed
forth.

पूवर्-धारा-समुद्भतूो भैरवो ऽिग्न-समप्रभः । िवद्याराजेित िवख्यातः पद्ममाला-िवभूिषतः ॥
The eastern stream gave rise to a Bhairava glowing like fire who is known as
Vidyārāja.

तथा दिक्षण-धारोत्थो भैरवः प्रतेमिण्डतः । कालराजेित िवख्यातः कृष्णाञ्जन-समप्रभः ॥
The southern stream gave rise to a Bhairava adorned with corpses, of black col-
lyrium hue known as Kālarāja.

अथ प्रतीची-धारोत्थो भैरवः पत्र-भूिषतः । अतसी-कुसुम-प्रख्यः कामराजेित िवश्रतुः ॥
Then the western stream gave rise to a Bhairava adorned with leaves, of the hue of
flax-flowers known as Kāmarāja.

उदग-्धाराभवश् चान्यो भैरवः शूल-भूिषतः । सोमराजेित िवख्यातश् चक्र-माला-िवभूिषतः ॥
The northern stream gave rise to another Bhairava wielding a trident, bearing a
discus and garlands known as Somarāja.

क्षतस्य रुिधराज् जातो भैरवः शूल-भूिषतः । स्वच्छन्दराजो िवख्यातः इन्द्रायधु-समप्रभः ॥
From the blood right in the wound itself arose a Bhairava with a trident, of the
complexion of Indra’s weapon (lightning), known as Svacchandarāja.

भूिमस्थाद् रुिधराज् जातो भैरवः शूल-भूिषतः । ख्यातो लिलतराजेित सौभाञ्जन-समप्रभः ॥
From the blood which came in contact with the ground arose a trident-wielding
Bhairava, of the complexion of a drumstick tree known as Lalitarāja.
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एवं िह सप्त-रूपो ऽसौ कथ्यते भैरवो मुने । िवघ्नराजो ऽष्टमः प्रोक्तो भैरवाष्टकम् उच्यते ॥
Thus, O sage, are described these seven forms of Bhairava-s. The eighth [i.e. Śiva
in his Bhairava form] is known as Vighnarāja and these are said to be the Bhairava-
ogdoad.

एवं महात्मना दैत्यः शूलप्रोतो महासुराः। छत्रवद् धािरतो ब्रह्मन् भैरवेण ित्रशुिलना ॥
Then, the Daitya, the great Asura, was impaled by great soul with his trident.
O brāhmaṇa he was [then] held [aloft] like an umbrella by the trident-wielding
Bhairava.

This narrative is rather striking in inverting the raktabīja motif that is found in the
ancestral form of the Andhaka tale. There, each time a drop of Andhaka’s blood
falls on the ground a new Andhaka emerges. However, here that role is assigned
to the Bhairava and the blood generates the Bhairava ogdoad. Indeed, here this
generative aspect of Rudra is emphasized by terming him the Prajāpati. Thus, in
this narrative the Bhairava takes the role of Prajāpati (Brahman) himself and that
of a central deity rather than being merely an emanation or ectype of Rudra who
chopped off Brahman’s fifth head as narrated in certain purāṇa-s. The names of the
Bhairava-s in this account while idiosyncratic do have some overlap with those found
in other traditions, e.g. Svacchanda, Kamarāja and Kālarāja again suggesting that
the narrative arose outside or before the mature Bhairava-centric mantra-mārga.

5 The Bhairava in Andhaka-vadha iconography
This account of the Bhairava as the primary protagonist in the Andhaka war has
had widespread iconographic recognition. In all images depicting this incident Śiva
is seen impaling Andhaka just as described in the VmP account and elsewhere.
However, particular features of certain images help identify the form of Śiva as
specifically being the Bhairava. Multiple unambiguous examples come from the
eastern part of India (Figures 3 and 4). That the image is specifically the Bhairava
becomes clear due to his depiction differing from all other eastern renderings of Śiva
except the Bhairava depicted in contexts independently of Andhaka battle (Figures
5 and 6). In the south, the situation is more mixed (see below) . We present below
a preliminary discussion of some of these examples to elaborate the point about the
depiction of the Bhairava slaying Andhaka. For more details on Elephanta cave
temple see our earlier note 8.

8https://manasataramgini.wordpress.com/2007/02/15/the-greatest-temple-of-shiva/
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Figure 3: A Pāla age image of the Bhairava slaying Andhaka from Bengal
This is a damaged but clear-cut Pāla image of Bhairava slaying Andhaka (Figure 3).
The form of the Bhairava may be compared to another Pāla image of the deity in
distinct context (Figure 5). In both these cases he is rendered as the three-headed
Triśirobhairava. His forward foot tramples another figure bearing a lotus to support
it (See below for variations on the theme) . He further holds a flayed elephant hide,
which depicts his conquest of the daitya Gaja. He is also shown emitting flames
around him and is garlanded by severed heads. Under the image of the god is his
bull that he has dismounted for the battle. To the left of the bull is the image is
small female figure likely representing Umā. To the right is a female figure with a
cup perhaps riding a jackal. That is likely to be Carcikā or Cāmuṇdā who drinks
up the blood of Andhaka.
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Figure 4: A Kalingan image from the Liṅgarāja temple of the Bhairava
slaying Andhaka
The Bhairava depicted with five heads, of which four are clearly seen, is garlanded
by severed heads and tramples a large daitya. The Pināka bow is prominent and he
holds a bunch of arrows in another hand. He is accompanied by 3 attendants with
cups for drinking Andhaka’s blood. Of those at least two are male and bear kukri-s,
while the one to the left could be female.
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Figure 5: A Pāla age image of the Bhairava from Bengal
That these images specifically represent the Bhairava is clinched by this example,
which clearly represents the deity of the Bhairava-srotas of the mature mantra-
mārga. Consistent with this, he is accompanied by the 8 mātṛkā-s with four shown
on either side of him and four on the pedestal. He is seen dancing atop the corpse of
Sadāśiva the deity of the Urdhva-srotas or the Saiddhāntika-s marking the transcen-
dence of that level of mantra-mārga. Like in other Pāla depictions of the deity he is
shown in the Triśirobhairava form and with flames in Figure 3. The inscription on
the pedestal indicates that the Bhairava was commissioned by a banker/businessman
Yonimahyeya in what is today Islam-occupied Bengal.
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Figure 6: A Pāla age image of the Bhairava
While highly damaged, the gaze of this image and the apparent absence of the di-
agonally held trident suggests that this image of the Bhairava does not represent
an Andhakāsura-vadha-mūrti. The dancing form is similar to the above image.
The flayed elephant skin suggests that the image could be an example of the Ga-
jasaṃhāramūrti. His twisted hair yajñopavīta and skull bowl are reminiscent of the
insignia of the kāpālika-grade pāśupata-s.
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Figure 7: A fierce form of Śiva slaying Andhaka portrayed at the Śrī-pūrī
caves (Elephanta)
While highly damaged due to Christian vandalism, the early Kalacuri age ( 500-
550 CE) Śrī-pūrī cave temple (Elephanta) is perhaps one of most exquisite śaiva
sites. The approximately 3.5 m tall Andhaka-vadha-mūrti in this temple depicts
Śiva with fangs and fierce mien. This suggests that the form was intended to depict
the Bhairava. As in the above Pāla image, he hold the flayed skin of Gaja. He bears
a cup to collect Andhaka’s blood. To the extreme right is Umā and beside her is
Carcikā also bearing a cup to collect the daitya’s blood.
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Figure 8: A fierce form of Śiva slaying Andhaka from the Rāṣṭrakūṭa age
Ellora, Cave-29
This image is both geographically and thematically proximal to the Elephanta ex-
emplar. Here the wrathful face of Rudra with fangs is typical of the Bhairava form
of Śiva. He wears a garland of severed heads again typifying his Bhairava form. He
is seen holding the flayed skin of Gaja and has seized another daitya who is held
upside down. He has impaled Andhaka with a lance and is seen collecting his blood
in a bowl by himself. Umā is seated beside him with a cāmara-bearing attendant.
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Figure 9: Śiva slaying Andhaka from Ellora, Cave-15
Here the face is worn out but it is quite possible that, like the Cave-29 exemplar,
here too a Bhairava form is intended given the expanded eyeballs and garland of
severed heads typical of that form. To the extreme right Umā is seated. Between
her and Śiva is the characteristic image of the fierce goddes Yogeśvarī or Cāmuṇḍā,
who in one hand holds aloft a cup to collect the blood of Andhaka and a kukri in
the other. Just above her head is the figure of a bird with a human figure. This is
supposed to represent the ḍakinī who arrives to drink the blood of the daitya. His
forward foot tramples another figure who supports it with his arms.
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Figure 10: Śiva slaying Andhaka from Ellora, Cave-16 wall
This version while thematically similar to the above clearly does not present Śiva
as the Bhairava. As in the others, Umā is seated to the right and Carcikā is beside
her. In addition to Śiva himself, Carcikā too holds up a cup to catch the blood.
A third cup-bearing male figure is seen below the legs of Śiva and might represent
Kuja as in the VmP narration of the incident. Here again Śiva, wears a garland of
severed heads, holds the flayed skin of Gaja and tramples a figure who holds up a
lotus to support his feet.
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Figure 11: Rudra slaying Andhaka from the Saṃgameśvara temple at Ku-
davelly
The original construction of the temple is believed to be from the time of Cālukya
emperor Pulakeśin-II. While Rudra has a slightly wrathful face, this image is not
typical of the Bhairava forms seen in the images depicting the same incident. A
distinctive feature of this image not typical of Andhaka-vadha depictions is the
presence of Gaṇeśa and Kumāra in the background below Rudra.
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Figure 12: A Cālukyan image of Śiva slaying Andhaka
This image is currently housed at the Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Museum at
Mumbai and is very similar to an in situ image at the Virūpākṣa temple at Pat-
tadakal. This version again clearly does not depict Śiva in the Bhairava form. Here
again we see Carcikā situated below Andhaka and lapping up his blood.
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